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Come to Think of It, It It.

"It's better." snlil Uncle Eben. "to I DENTAL FIRM PUTS IN
Aa Far as It Goes.

Some people's Idea of efficiency is b
pin a notice on the front door tlwt th.
bell Is out of order, instead of Bavins
It fixed. Ohio State Journal.

go np like a skyrocket an come down
"He a sttcK dan to be lea' Main stick
U de ttm jtn IRRIGATION BOOSTERS

Markings of Horse's Coat,
It Is found that there is a very defi-

nite connection between the coat color
of horsea and the frequency with
which white markings occur. Thus
the latter are by far the most com-
monly associated with the chestnut
color. And not only are they the most

MODERN RAY MACHINE

Pacific Grain
Company

(Successor to M. H. Houser)
GRAIN AND GRAIN BAGS ;

Local Agents: Carl Yount, lone; T. L.
Lowe, Cecil; Jos. Burgoyne, Lexxington; Roy
'V. Whiteis. Heppner.
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THE UNIVERSITY
wnwufcB Hnu Ufc rn HTMENT8

The TJniTcrcitj lnchicles the Collet-- of
Literature, Scienoe and the Arts, and the
special Schools of Law, Medicine, 1st
Portland) , Architecture, Journalism, c,

EdncaUaa and Music.

For a cataloiue, hlustrated booklet or
THE REGISTRAR, UNIVERSITY OF
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It's Scnsciblc Economy to Buy

Bread These
9

W. P. Mahoney, Frank Gilliam and
Kenneth Mahoney, drove over to
Boardman last Sunday morning and
spent the day looking over the (Striv-

ing town on the Columbia iand the
West Extension Irrigation project
where a wonderful combination of
soil, sunshine and water is causing
the desert to blossom as the rosts and
readily accounts for the prebent and
potential thrift of the community.

Tids was Mi.' Gilliam's first visit
to the new Morrow county town and
rn a Herald reporter Monlay morn
ing he expressed wonder that peo-

ple there could have accomplished
so much in the short time since wa- -

ter was put on the land. But what;
has been done is as nothing to what;
will be done in the future, Mr. Gil-

liam believes. "It is a wonderful
country," he said, "and I could hard
ly believe that such a country could
be so quickly developed from a des-
ert of sand and sagebrush. In ten
years from now it will be great."

Mr. Gilliam has been strong for
the John Day project in the past but
since seeing with his own eyes what
water will do with the sandy soil of
northern Morrow county he is an en-

thusiast for getting every acre possi-
ble under water at the earliest pos-

sible moment.
"When the John Day project Is

reclaimed," he Baid, "Morrow county
will be one of the richest and best
counties in the Pacific northwest."

Other members of the party were
equally pleased with the results and
possibilities of Irrigation but none
were heard chanting any praises
about the condition of the roads they
traveled, and it is probable that the
entire party will be as strong boost-
ers for a Heppnerl Boardman high
way as is any resident of Boardman.

Smoking in CSi.th.
Kir Wulter Scott records how farm-t- h

in the country districts of Scot- -

ainl were nccustomeil t;: light up (is
of.ii us tlir ;;;!ninter announced the
exr, Jkmic Burrow cnlled tobacco

or cumuli. Bishop Bur- -

u'lt whs ho loiith to piirt wllh Mr
lpi (lint he cut a hole in hlx lint

o support It. Iioctor Parr used repi- -

iir'y to smoke In the vestry before
lis x rmon while tlie coiiKrepitlon vn
InplliL'. "My iHiiple like lotin hymns."
ii' wild, "hut I prefer long clays,"

Looking for a Bargain.
F.llznlii'tli tvim thrifty. She liml her

picture tiiken. mid her mother sent her
for the proofs. "How mtirh are they,
ploiise?" nskeii KHziilieth, and the plio--

tor:iitii'r iintioiinced : "One rinllur
nml n tin If for the oiIkIiiiiI nml fin
cents eiicli for dnpllcntcs. Kllr.iibetli
pondered u moment, then mild: "I
think we'll dike six duplicate, pleiine."

KI.KS MKKTIMi THVKSIlAY
KVK.MVfi

Heppner lodge of Elks will hold
their reFulur semi-month- meeting
next Tliumliiy evening when E full
attendance of members In desired
There is snmcthlnK doing every niln
ute in Heppner Klkdoni thene dayi
and the coining Hireling will be do
exception. The orcHKlun may take on
the air of a Jubilee meeting on ac
count of work being under way on
the new building. The member who
falls lo attend may blame himself for
tlie fun he misses.

Lincoln' "Los t.hsiOn (be twenty ninth of May. in
Lincoln iiiiole a (, h m tlie first
jwrumicaii mil, ront,.,ti(,n Illinois
that I rcnieitihreil mm I ln . l ....
Kpeecn." Lincoln. bo one of the
den-gut- ,

UKMtW f((r ,,,..,
but he pro.wl Hiat William IIIsm-I- I

hould be nominated Irxtrad. The lug.
as ar.ipt (0I) I,D,0

dreoM-- the ctiuvenllon fur one hour.
sirkln with ai h 0r and eloquetv
Ibut the surprlstoi and Inter.nird

forgot to ink. ,ni ,
grrat was ueter icord.l.

AC ( ilMModUIONH M l ll II nut
TK.MIItllM AMI hTthr.NTH

fir hoot will np. n n-- t M'mdsy and
Prof l. W. Iioiinott. tup'Mnir nd-- nt

if H'ppH'r arhiKila rt). 1 the , f.
M lo rnk iti snnoiinrm nt thai

'hft la d'msnd for rooms for

.! ! nd l.ish srhool stud.-ri'-

inl p'tM.na hating avsilsbl" room
rnjUMti-- to advls l,li: t onr

f thai HsUn. trroruniodstlnns and
Hire, and hB th tArhrs arrl.o
b will be ll a p!ta to (tare them
to foo4 svdrmataca.

Always modern, progresive and
in giving their le

the very best service in dental
surgery, Drs. Vaughn & Butler have
recently installed a Vulcan
machine in their offices in the Odd
Fellows block. The machine is the
latest development in mechan-
ism recent improvements having
eliminated all danger of burning the
patient which was an ever-prese- nt

menace in the use of the earlier X- -
Ray apparatus.

By the UBe of this machine a dis
tinct photograph of any part of the
bodily interior can be taken in three
seconds and the plate developed
w!th,in 15 minutes.

With the old type of machines an
exposure of from SO to 3 5 minutes
was required to secure a film and in
this long exposure lay the danger of
Injury to the patientr

Ancient Admonition.
Thoughtless persons who insist or

talking during a musical performance,
ninrrlng the pleasure of those who
would listen to the music, we hnve al-

ways with us. It is curious to note
that this particular pest was already
extant more than 2,000 years ago.- In
the. ancient hook "Eccleslnsticus" ,we
rend, "Speak, thou that nrt the elder,
for It beeometh thee, but with sound
Judgment, and hinder not music."

Where the Banjo Came From.
The modern banjo was Introduced

Into England from the United States,
to which ccmntry It was probably
taken by the African slaves, who
originally obtained the Idea from In-

dia. The unmuslciil nnme "banjo"
seems to hnve been derived from
"bnnyn," the nnme of n SenegnmbliMi
Instrument of the guitar species.'

To Frost Glass.
It Is often convenient t'i frost hii)!i

nnd lenses, and here Is h method hv
which this work mny be done at home.
To n mixture of 24 ounces of ether nnd
18 ounces of bcnr.lne add two iinrt n
quarter ounces of Handarnch nnd half
an ounce of mastic. The parts to hi
frosted should lie Immersed In this so
lutlon n few minutes.

Do It Now!
, The doors of opportunity remain

open for years, but thev close with a
bung, and they never reopen. We are
responsible for the good we might do
Drid the world Is poorer for our neglect
as no one can do our work. If there
Is something that needs doing, don
wait till tomorrow Do It now!

Woman's Superiority.
.Vi Vs tailors frequently fall to fit

llie'r customers, because, us tto.nconn
has said, tulli.r do not perform mira-
cles. But women's tailors have better
Un-k- , for In their case the women per
form the miracles. Kansas City Htur.

A Fool's Paradise.
In the fool's iiiirHillse evi.rv-li.iii.- . . .1

hnve an office and nothing to do.
Ohio Stat Journal,

IMPfiltTA T m:.i. KSTATK lK.l
A.Wor.N-CKI- l

F. It. Brown, manager of tii
Farme rs' Kxrhnngc, on Saturday an
nounced the mile through his agency
of the Stunfleld lanch on ujiper ltd
creek to John and Patrick Molluliji
well known sheepmen of this counly

The liuct contains B7U0 acies
flue glaring and linrii land (.nd
consldc-ie- a nplcndld slock ranch
The consldeiatlon, which liiclud
one band of tflieep, wan 160,000,

Pepplte.
A characteristic of (he eorn poM-besid-

Its brilliant scarlet eolorlng. I

the large sire of Ita two outer petsls,
whhh bide the baser pair until the
bower baa opened. Popples of Finn
tiers, be they n,rn popples or HI bet
varieties, are t ot of th Oriental si,
rtea from uhlrh opium la derived. Tin
corn ioppy, when cultivated, Is known
OS the Shirley poppy. The flower Is

tihlnl or annual, armrding to the
variety.

II loltli. I M i l: MM AM OTII- -

1 lis taki: Nm 1:

Tli" otjMni.ilions nd curiiinlitci ,
(h it li;ie r.oti'-- !! py prone nr Mr.

1,,,,,,,,, .. ..i.,,.,.,,,, , j,,,, ,,r, ,,,. ,

p' t Vom', ponlrfgo hills, clr, )il
hse no money to pay the only po
pie fan p it tliclr Huff srr
t lie ti" "pspc-- ptiblilier s ran MM
(heir b'lndhs f pr dope so far si
we are concerned. Knstern Fi
ehsBge.

prevalent In chestnut horses, but It la
also, of course, a n fact that
the markings are apt to be more ex- -

lenaea m nature in the case of this
color than In Umt of any other. Chest-
nut, therefore, amiarent.lv hokkpssos

to speak, a special affinity for these
markings. Bay ranks next as regards
the degree of frequency with which
white markings appear In horses of
this color, although it conies a, good
way behind chestnut in thlR resnect.
Then follows brown, while the white
marks are met with less frennenllv
among black and rwn colored horses.

Why Strike Collapsed.
Two telegraph onerutors workeil In

the office of the Milwaukee Free Press.
Both were employed by the press as
sociation and not by the paper. They
came soused one Sunday niirht. de
cided to strike, making demands for
more pay and shorter hours from the
managing editor of the newsniiner.
They were told to make their petition
to their employers. The telegraphers
retired for a council of war. tint th
strike Into effect and decided to picket
the othce. The office hud but one en
trance, but there must be strategy;
so one of tlie strikers posted himself
directly in front of the office nnd the
other around the corner, the two be
ing out of sight of eucli other.

Then each had the same hunch of
totting another drink. They left their
posts and that was" the end of the
strike. Other operators were called In
and the wires buzzed merrily on.
Pep.

Novelist's Wife Puts In.
'Sho regretted the hath. She missed

It, and so must we all. In modern his-
tory, as In modern fiction, It Is not
nice In the least for the heroine even
such u dubloua heroine us Muminc
to have n buthless day. As for heroes.
In the polite chronicles, they get at
leust two baths 11 day one heroic cold

hower In the morning und one hot
tub. In the lute afternoon befora trot
ting Into faultless evening attire. Thla
does not apply to heroes of Russian
Masterpieces, of course, for (hey never
bathe. ('Why should (hey, my wlfa
puts In, since they're going to commit
Milclde anyway?')" "The Cup of
Fury," by Rupert Hughes.

ELKS' COMMITTEE SIGN

BUILDING CONTRACT

As announced in the Herald Inst
week the Heppner Klks' building la
an assured fact.

Last Thursday afternoon (he build- -

Ins; committee, to which Is entrusted
the iiianiigement of tho building pro-
gram, al grind up a contract for tho
new building with L. N. Tiaver, of
Salem.

The terms of the contract reoulre
(he completion of the building on or
before March 1 1920. The cost o(
the building complete, ready for the
furnishings, is fixed at $3!).!l00.

Mr. Traver left for Portland Fri
day morning after making arrange
ments to hnve work started on the
excavation Monday or Tuittday. He
already has his force of workmen and
equipment assembled at Portland
and will arrive In M day or two wild
a romplele outfit to prosecute I be
work with vigor.

HUl l hS III I I UN I HUM I'l I AS--A

NT VACATION TltlP

Mr. and Mrs. (,'. J,. Sweek hnve
returned from an extended auto va
cation trip during which they pusecd
through the YaTtlma country, crossed
Oie range to Seattle, visited Italnlcr
National Parg, stopped for a shoit
tlm In Portland and went on to
Newport where they wilt two weeks
with Mrs. Rwec-k'- parents In their

cottage. Returning they came
via M Renale. pllHP an, yti Hwi e k
says that la the onn painful No
tion of tho enllr trlf). The road up.
(hat way Is hardly worthy of tho
nam", sharp lava rock, high cniim
sti p pilctic and every other Imarin- -

ablc curso of t),n auto touiht mak-
ing bis life not onn long, rnrnt song,
but one long, continuous e'i. Mr.
tw-- k says all bo rcinbl do on that
pnrll' ul ir tri tcli of road was to
freer.. t,n to t!,i. wlii'l ,niel
let, the ear t.ili" Ms rourm-- .

Worth Trying.
A f'-- more- - .11,11. of aiiciit syrnpa.

Ihv, a few rie.rw le ieh-- VtoreU, a I'ltle.
rioro re.irnliit on nmy nmk
afl ttie dfffcritire In our lives. riio-fiir-

Brooke.

No woman can afford to ruin her health and
personal appearance fussing around a hot

voven in the summer, when she can g?t

HOLSUM BREAD
Fresh Every Day

i
h

We've many other items on our shelves too,
' that will save you the necessity of cookimr

i these hot days. Come in and let us make a
suggestion for a lunch today.

OF OREGON
SPECIAL FEATURES

A beautiful campus, faculties of special-ist-

modern facilities, low coat, with many
opportunities for "athletics for
eTerybodjr," resllj democratic atmosphere

and the famous "Oregon SpiriL"
specific Information, address- -

OREGON, EUGENE, OREGON.

Hot Days

Company

prepare to ieaa in its solution'
ytarw. an"--"

U n l It.)

jf Sam Hughes

SENATOR POINDEXTER,

Shells as Feed.
America possesses some of the larg.

est chicken hatcheries In the world,
a single establishment sometimes hiiv.
Ing a capacity of 225.000 eacs. One
room In such a hatchery has 33.000
eggs In process of incubation at one
time. An Interesting of
the Industry are the shells which an.
cumulate In mountainous piles. They
are not wasted, however, hut
ground and sold to chicken raisers for
reeu. principally as bone builder, thna
completing the cycle to evervnne- - sr.
Isfnctlon. Popular Mechanics Mnga-tine- ..

Plant Long-Live- Varieties.
tr planting trees select limir.llvwl

hardwood varieties, such ns tin. uim
niapl!, Vnlnut, ouk, hnckberry, linden,
sycamore, locust. One for every sol
dier arid one for every sailor who ling
been il the service. These trees to be
ViLllteA lltllrt illl Of t!i.''llii:lllvilvn nml
byways lending out of nud into Chi
cago, ami upon sucn residence streets
ns hine no simile trees. Them lr n.o
result of this vote speak for Itself. The
tree as a growing monument for the
boys who served will win.

WILL TEACH FARMERS

TO GRADE 01 GRAIN

Corvallls. Ore., Sept. 3. Oregon
farmers and country grain buyers
will have ho opportunity to learn
the federal methods of clusslfylnK
grain through n demoiiHtriitlon that
will be conducted each duy of the
State Fair by A. F. Nelson, federal
grain supervisor. The same equip
ment that is used In Portland and
other large market renters to determ
ine the grades will be used In theie
demonstration. A smaller, cheaper
and less ronitilirated set of
t er.t recommended for rountiv
points by the federal department will
b" thown.

'Tanners are Invited to br'n: tniu- -

pies of their gtaln to the denninstia- -
llon looth." says Paul Mehl, of the
V'oral anl roller '.ureuu of min k
ets. "By seeing their own wheat and
oats handled they will learn the fac
tors that determine the grade and
see how they are applied to their
own."

Additional equipment such as type
trays showing grades and vaiieties
of gtaln, photographs of federal
grain supervision work and publica-
tions of th federal department of
sgrlrulture on gtaln grading will be
distributed.

Man's Frlentf.
The frmeral if Harold Ilsnnlster, an

ootflffer of Iylnnd, wss followed by
bis fsor1t dog. It eritcrw) the
church Hh the trMiurners, and, sltllng
by the bier, sniffed at the
coffin. At the grsvMld the dog sat
still ahlle the o.rfii m m'Ii( IrnaerH

nd then put It" fm on the edge of
the grsr snd took a fnrewell view of
Its ls' rrinoier. Ftpnus.

ut They Art Alwsys Ther.
Ttii-r- e are chord. In the biimnn hert
htrh er,. ci.ly .'r.. tt by n . I.l. nt :

ahlih riti.nin mule nnd rii-..)

to an-- l. t!,.. t., p..in,. ,,,
CHirflC-.- m,d ri.u.r.'l at h,.t - the
Hltbt.t riU' l Ill.krtH.

Wife and . . u'i .

It l as I.. .(, t '.. '. p, tli c.rt.
that a woioHn mot,..! .i,. from ,.r
ksjstt4 If they era livlaf ..ih. r

BE A LEADER
4 i . -1 Umtf lili .W .,,., ,,4 mij If a , - , ,

An immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present feneration.
yvu uuiih ywur uiimm to

--i v sues

Oregon Agricultural College
Tea Im barf..)!. la (to HriastriM anal stnfiewe ea I Jbnt

home economic agsiculti'SS rnMuisri rosxrsy pmapmacv Mt-ai-

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION. CIVIL ENOINBastlNO. tLECTKICAL aNUINfcaINu!
MECHANICAL tNt,INeiNO. CMSMIIAL ENOINESleiNO INlUSTIAL AkISMININO INOIMlSINii UXKtINO ENOINEEM INQ. S4ILITAVV SCIENCE
Ts C'41'f " rM ia EKjw.h mw. A1 Mvtnw.i W --1... L.,trtl t4, In4.el Kuan . ae u mM.a4 vl a

Three regular terms -- Fall term rxgmi September 22. 1919
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